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Tips
All clues are located outdoors and “hidden in plain sight”
All clues are located in areas accessible by sidewalks or public walking areas
Look for the Sign of the Smelt for the QR code for your next clue and hints
Please leave the clues where they are for others to enjoy
Use caution when walking on ice and snow
No private residences are involved
You may need to cross the street. Use crosswalks where available
Begin and end in the same general location
Total walking mileage is approximately 2.2 miles

Location #1

Clue:

From the top of my weathervane from the top of
“the ledges,” I have the best view in town

Hint:
Answer:

Contradance, Polling and Plants
The Town Hall

Built in 1832 as The Union Church, it served as a
meetinghouse for three churches at the same time.
Bowdoinham’s Baptists, Methodists and Universalists would
meet there in harmony for dozen years. The building was
later abandoned as each religious group built their own
church in other parts of town. Town Hall was completely
vacant by 1856 and fell into a condition “not suited for
Church use.” It was rebuilt by the town in 1882-84 and the
rest, they say, is history!
Bonus: As you walk to the next location, look and listen for
signs of spring. Do you hear any birds along the way? Can you
hear the wind? Can you hear the sounds of running water?

Location #2

Clue:

Where some of Bowdoinham’s oldest residents
rest…

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:
Hint:
Answer:

…across the road from where Bowdoinham’s younger
residents learn and play
If the weather cooperates, you’ll soon see orange buckets
collecting sap from my trees
The Village Burying Ground

What’s the difference between a burying ground, a cemetery
and a graveyard? “Burying grounds” and “cemetery” are
words used to describe places where the remains of deceased
people are buried. The terms are used interchangeably,
although the term “burying ground” is much older. A
hundred years ago, it was normal for every family property to
set aside a part of their land for this purpose. A “graveyard”
refers to a burial ground within a churchyard. Bowdoinham
has at least 50 old cemeteries or burying grounds. If you find
old gravestones in the woods and no evidence of a church,
you’ve found a burying ground. It is helpful and kind to clean
up sticks, leaves and debris from gravesites. Remember to
leave graves undisturbed.
Bonus: Take a walk among the gravestones. Be sure to
whisper and watch your step. What’s the oldest grave you can
find? Look at the trees. How old do you think they are? What
do you think the trees looked like when the gravestone was
placed here?

Location #3

Clue:

The House That Chicken Built

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Answer:

…for Falcons.

This building has a motto: Meaningful Learning That Lasts
Bowdoinham Community School
The year was 1954, and their answer was a July 4th chicken
barbecue. A committee of ten marshalled a host of volunteer
townspeople, and when the day was done, more than $1,100
sat in a bank, awaiting construction of the new school. But
there was something else, something special. A seed had
been set, and it would prosper. The barbecues would grow
and expand over the next 25 years, and collectively, raise
nearly $50,000 to help buy our town its school house, a fire
truck, recreational lands and other projects. That pioneer
barbecue was hosted by chef Waldo Chick of Kennebunk and
sold for a modest "buck and a half" which included a
barbecued chicken half, a salad, potato chips, a brownie,
and a small bottle of milk from Millay's Dairy.
Bonus: Take a walk into the fields next to the school. Make
a snow angel. Build a snowperson. Take a selfie with your
new snowfriend.

Location #4

Clue:

Your One-Stop Shop for “potato chips, a brownie,
and a small bottle of milk”… also Pizza, Ice Cream
and Coffee

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Answer: Bowdoinham Country Store

At the turn of the 20th century, the site of the Bowdoinham
Country Store was a blacksmith shop. Before telling you
about the blacksmith shop let me just touch on the jail in town
to clarify a few landmarks. The so-called jail was sometimes
known as the town lockup. A very small one-room brick
building with one barred window, used for the mischief
makers of town. Later on it was used as a hostel for foot
travelers. They could spend the night if they so desired, on
their journey from one town to the next, always being
provided with a can of beans and a loaf of bread from the
nearby storekeeper's shop. Eventually, the blacksmith shop
was renovated to add a service station, a grain store, and
finally a general store.
Bonus: Treat yourself! Stop in for a snack at the Country
Store (you’ll have to pay for it though – even though the
jailhouse is now gone, stealing is still frowned upon here in
Bowdoinham.)

Location #5

Clue:

Where Ice and Smelt Converge to Make a
Masterpiece

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Answer:

Everyone Can Be an Artist and There is Art for Everyone

Merrymeeting Arts Center

Since opening in September 2007, Merrymeeting Arts Center
has provided a place where children and adults can participate
in and enjoy the arts. Merrymeeting Arts Center houses a
revolving collection of art created by the late Bryce Muir,
donated by his wife Peggy and son Seth. Bryce’s art –
drawings, sculptures (including the three faces above the door,
and the giant yellow banana marking Banana Banners), music,
performing arts, literature and boat building – embody his
belief that art is life and whatever moves a person is art.
Bonus: Think about what moves you. As you move toward
the next clue, take up some space and dance a little dance of
what moves you.

Location #6

Clue:

String Tide, Cilantro and the Intergalactic Yurt Band
Have All Played Here

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Answer:

The Gazebo

The Gazebo and park are now the site of summer concerts,
farmer’s markets, picnics and fishing, but this area was once
where many of our country’s first sailing vessels originated.
From 1793-1877, 177 ships were built here, out of several
shipyards lined up side by side in what is now the parking lot
for Mailly Waterfront Park. In 1855 Bowdoinham sent
50,295 tons down the waterways, the most of any town in
Maine.
Bonus: Look at the town landing (the ramp where boats are
launched) and imagine the mighty wooden ships that were
build right here being launched into the water. Imagine them
sailing down the river to the ocean. Ask a grownup (or show a
child) a map to trace their voyage.

Location #7

Clue:

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Answer:

Railroad Crossing near Main Train Station

Facing “Schoolhouse Hill” (Town Hall), look to your left, past
the site of the old Public Works toward Cathance Fields. Now
imagine you see a “modern” (circa 1872) train station next to
the tracks, with its extended covered platform and beautiful
stained glass windows. This was the site of a grand train station
serving the town of Bowdoinham until 1961 - when it was torn
down, all passenger service having been discontinued. Your
grandparents might remember it. There was another train
station too, just up River Road in East Bowdoinham, built in
1852 for mail and freight, but automobiles took over by 1936
and the station was knocked down soon after.
Bonus: Imagine you could get on a train right now, anywhere
in the world. Where would you go? What would you see?
Tell a friend your story.

Location #8

Clue:

Here You Could Once Mail a Letter, Get a Haircut,
Eat a Meal…But Not at the Same Time

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Answer:

Three Robbers Pub

Its name is inspired by those who committed "the most foul,
daring, reckless, heartless and wicked act of its kind" – a bank
robbery in 1866 that devastated the town and shocked the
nation. Three robbers emptied the safe from the town’s bank
and stole an amount of money that would be worth over a
million dollars today. The original three robbers were
eventually caught in New York City. Now our Three Robbers
is the site of great food and great company.

Location #9

Clue:

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Hint:

Answer: The Cannon and Memorial Park

The town of Bowdoinham honors her 217 men who took
part in the Civil War with the cannon, flag, and memorial
park. The cannon was bought from Fort Popham and placed
on its base on May 1, 1905. The Memorial Tablet was
dedicated August 18, 1908. Besides men (and a woman Esther Graves, who served as a nurse during the entire four
years of the War), Bowdoinham contributed considerable
money in the form of bounties for enlistments, financial
support of soldiers' families and for the care of the soldier
through the Sanitary and Christian Commission.

Location #10 Clue:

The Three Little Pigs Were Right – it’s best to build
with BRICKS!

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Hint:

Answer:

Bowdoinham Hardware store

This building is responsible for saving the town of
Bowdoinham – twice! In 1902 and again in 1904, raging fires
roared through the waterfront area, destroying most of the
wooden structures. The fires could have easily traveled up hill
and burned other houses, but in both cases the flames were
stopped by the brick walls of the Bowdoinham Hardware
Store (which was a grocery store at the time). Now
Bowdoinham Hardware saves the day again, by always
carrying exactly what you need (including ice cream).

Location #11 Clue:

Don’t Cry Over Spilt Pie

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Look for this:
the hill

Hint:

Bonus point if you know what this thing is?

Then head UP

Hint:

Answer: Merrymeeting Hall: A Community Center for Bowdoinham.

1958 was the year Merrymeeting Grange offered its sell-out
version of the play "Hessie of the Hills" at the town hall, and
Jimmy Millay won the pie eating contest by finishing his
spilled blueberry pie where it laid on the floor. Thanks to
Betsy Steen and an army of volunteers who supplied the
talent, craftsmanship, labor, materials and funds…what was
once a Grange Hall is now a Community Center.

Location #12 Clue:

Head Back in Time for Back to School or
It’s High Time to Seek High Ground for High
School

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

Hint:

Answer:

The Coombs Building, originally built as the Town High
School – now home to the Town Offices and the
Bowdoinham Public Library

On January 1, 1912, Old Bowdoinham auspiciously opened
the New Year with the dedication of her fine new High
School, and a proud day it is for all Bowdoinham citizens.
Painted a bright yellow with white trimmings…the building
stands on “the ledges” of Schoolhouse Hill, one of the most
picturesque sites in town. From its grounds…the Town
spreads out below, as in a painted panorama. Merrymeeting
Bay sparkles beyond, as a distant gem, and the Cathance
River winds seaward below, like a silver thread.
– The Bath Times, January 1, 1912

You did it! Congratulations! You solved a whole bunch
of clues, visited twelve historic locations, walked at least two
miles, and got to know the history of the town. Hopefully you
had fun too! Check in with Miss Kate, the town librarian, to
let her know of your achievement. Great job!
The Smelt Salute You!

Need a HINT? Turn the page.
Don’t turn the page unless you need a HINT or you’re ready for the next CLUE!

